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Iutillttiel Kvery KrMoy,

CM AS, MUSKHVK.
I'lBLlNllKH AND

UU)CHllvriON HATKN,

Cn rar. n
fill moaihu. I tX

Trial tulMrrtplion two months,
A dlaroui t of Mlrpnn on all auWrlPllnna for

en year, 2S cema lor ill month., ll id In
dTanre.
Adrtirtliinf ram jlvf o on application.

Smrcd at the Pout Office In Oregon City. Or.,
u second claw mattrr.
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A'JENTS FOR THE KSTEKPK1SE.

BaTrCrek,
dauby,
C.a'kania,
Mllwanki,
Tnloa lima.
K ratio w Brook,
hew Era,
WlldonTtlla,
Park Pla.--,

Oiarfstoue,
tfT.M.

Mullno,
Carua,
Molalla,
Maniuam,
Jutwvllle
Aurora,
CrTlll. -

ale Creek,
Damascus,

ndy,
Salmon,
Currinsville,
Clmrryville,

pa

Pr T. B. Thomai
Iiinv Knight

A. M.lhcr
Otoar Wliiui!r
i 3. Trulllutar

I'hna llnlmau
W. 8. Nfwtvrry

Hnrv Nilcy
F. L. kMfll

T. M. Cni
J. O. liau.

C. T Howard
R. M. I'wMt

Annl Stiibba.
E. V. Ilartman

H Jrnnint
Ed Mu'

L. J Pewue
H. Wilhern
J. C. Klliott

Mrs. W. M. Mi lntvre
Ueo. J. Currin

Mrs. M. J. Hammer
Ailolh Aschott

EST" Tbe war to bnllJ up Oreron
Gi) i to Oregon City people jour

trounce.

I'HOrHlkrOH.

GtMiRAt (0Mrz, coniniandr-io-chie- f ol
the patriot army in Cuba, is slender in build,
weighing but 140 pounds, and standing five
feet seven inches in height. He is CO years

of age. apparently in the prime of his intel-

lectual and physical powers. As a horse
man he Is said to be the admiration of all
his followers. He usually rides at the head

--of his army on its marches and in its almost
daily fights. Officers who have served un

.der him say that he is one of the greatest
generals of modern times. He is of pure

Castellian blood. Antonio Maceo, second
in command in the Cuban army, Is a tall,

d man in the prime of life,
id is personally and physically a hand

some man. He is a mulatto, though of
light skin. He has proved himself to be

strategist of unusual ability and his brav-

ery is unquestioned, for he is the terror of
the Spanish soldiery. The army of Gen-

eral Gomez is largely made up of white men
while that of Maceo is principally composed

of negros and mulattos. As to fighting
jnatrrial the two armies, Gomez's being in
tbe east part of tbe island and il ami's in
tbe western part, as well as Ihe I wo generals,
are equals ami hold their own against three
to four times their numbers of Spanish
troops with a bravery and dash that cannot

but end in their gaining the Independence
of Cuba from the tyrany of Spain.

'Tbrre is no town in Oregon other than
Portland, that is favored by the press with
o many notices as is Oregon City. Our

water power and great nianiilacturirg ami
industrial concerns, in which tbe whole
country is at least indirectly interested, is
their theme and the many good words
apoken cannot but have a great influence
in calling the attention of capitalists and
investors to our advantages. One ol the
iastest papers to give Oregon City a notice
is Mining, a magazine published in Spokane
and devoted to mining and manufacturing
interests. It gives a two-pag-e article on
our water power and great electric plant,
that is well written and contains much in-

formation for strangers, their data being
derived from the illustrated pamphlet of
the Oregon City board ol trade. Circu-

lating as this magazine does, which by the
way is of iO Dages and a credit to the North-

west, among capitalists and men who are
looking for good investments it cannot but
be of much value in advertising Oregon
City.

Aftkb a hitter tint in their convention
last week, the Lane county populist decided
to keep in the middle of the read and de-

clined a fusion with the democrats. In thi"
county, fusion is talked of by some populists
and deinocra's, but it will probably not he
brought about. Most of the populist lead-

ers want the whole hog or none and feel

confident enough of winning at the polls to
be willing to trust to their own party
strength for success. The democrat man-
agers appear to be even more shy of fusion,
for the fate of the party in other places
where has been tried, was too disas-
trous to soon forget. Fusion in Kansas
nearly disrupted the democratic party, and
in Columbia county, this slate, fusion
enabled the populists to swallow it so com-
pletely that the democratic organization
has gone out of existence.

That a low tariff brings disaster to the
aheep men, has of late become too appar-
ent to be further doubted. As an ob
ject lesson it can be borne in mind that
while sheep of the 1'nited fetates are worth
but slightly more than one-hal- what they
were two years ago, the wool exportation
roni England to America in 1W5 was

nearly triple or that of 18!M, the Importa-
tions of woolens nearly quadrupled, and
shoddy, that iniquitous adulterant and
counterfeit, which defrauds the wearer of
cheap and medium-price- clothing, in-

creased hv about 1.701 ner cent

Enolahd does not believe in a policy of
reciprocity. After selling us upward of
950,000,040 more of her goods last year, over
ami above the quantity sold in lHii, she
bought less of our w heat and flour to the
extent of ?1, 200,000. But she bought more
wheat from Russia, Germany, Turkey,
.Egypt and India; also more (lour from Ger-
many, France, Austria and Canada. Eng-

land wants the United Ktates to furnish her
a ma ki t for her manufactured products
and then buy her raw material where she
can do the best.

Mrvno has of lute htvouip one of the
most piosprnms nntmns of the world, and
is building up id a rate not etnilli'd lv any
oihcr ol the I m m-- Mu rium contiUn".
Since Ilia. ontiiui'il the presidency and

i:ave the country a slahle goerumenl, r it i I

roa.ts he been built, mines opened up
and the acririilluriil resources doM'lopi'd to
such an extent that a nimked Imri'it-- in
population is nolicable. The recent Irdrntl
census shows the country to have a popula-

tion of I l.'.M'.'.iW. As Is shown, several of
the Meiican cities are coming to rank as
towns of the first class. The t'itv of Mexico
has a population of .W.W ; tiuadalajara.
S.1.ST0; Puenla, 0I.M7; 8an l.uis Potosl, i!,
(7H; Tachuca, M.SIH; Monterey, MSXV

Hernia. .'xl.Tlii; Zacatecas, 10.0.V.; IHiraugo,

L

Sixci a board ol pardons was established
in Ohio, the number of pardons granted has
been reduced . Need of a board
of pardons for Oregon is not so great now
as it was whtn we had the erratic l'cunoyer
for govenor, yel even with so

a govenor as Lord is, a board could better
handle this important business. Too fre
quently pardons are granted through sym
pathy, even though the convict is guilty
and being justly punished, the govenor not
being ali to withstand the pleauimts ol a
mother or wife, and thus setting justice at
naught and making the expenses of our
criminal courts a useless burden on the lax- -

payers. With a board of pardons the sym-

pathy racket, as well as th political pull,
could not be worked so well and the work
of tbe courts would not be set aside or

with as is so lre.iie"tly done now.

Tux Farmers' Institute for this county
to be conducted in this city on Friday and
Saturday of next week by the professors of
the State agricultural college, promisee to
be well worthy of attendance of every far-

mer in this section. The subjects to be

treated are all vital ones to our fruitnien,
hep raisers, stockmen and general farmers,
and the Information to be pained, will save
many dollars of loss in useless experi-

ments and lack of proper know ledge. It
will pay the farmers of Clackamas county
to lay aside their work for two days and
attend this institute.

Thi Oregon City Young Men's Repub
lican club should begin to do some work for

this campaign. All the other republican
clubs in the county are holding regular
meetings and their work cannot but have a

strong influence with the voters. Tbe club
in this city should have a big rally in the
near future and start the ball rolling and
then following It up with several meetings
with some of the leading speakers of the
state to address our voters. Oregon Ciiy Is

not so solidly republican that no work Is

required to give the party the usual majority
in tbe city wards.

The democratic antipathy to internal im

provements, together w ith the opposition of
the railroads, appear to
have hung up the Nicaragua canal project
for the time being and this much needed
great waterway will have to wait for a more
auspicious time. The time will come when
this canal will be built by the general gov

ernment and then will an impetus be given
to the commerce and manufacturing Indus-

tries ol tb? l'acific coast pot possible from

any other cans.

It would appear that Americans are be-

coming less roving than their fathers were,
as is shown by Professor Wilcoi ol Cornell,
who has compiled a series of statistics show-

ing tbat in 170 more than ol

our native population had removed from
the states where they were born, but in IKi)
only one fifth had emigrated.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.

The Newberg Independent speaks of the
social evil in the following truthful Ian

guage: There is one evil in this world
that apparently cannot be remedied by

statutory law, and that ia the evil of uu
lawful intercourse between the sexes. Vet
it is an evil of fearful magnitude, and from it
prows no inconsiderable r cent of other
crimes. The most recent and horrible il

lustration of this is shown in the brutal
murder of Pearl Iiryan, of Greencastle, In
diana, last week by persons to whom she
had gone for help to shield her from the
natural results of a physical law. One is
made to shudder at the thought of a crime
like this, and yet such or similar crimes
are not of rare occurrence. In many in
stances the miinierer is punished, but the
primary crime is not reached by the law.
How, then, shall It he dealt with? Oltvi

t ously in the borne, not only by teaching but
in example. Here is the only place where
the evil influences and teachings of the out-
side world are to be offset. To look upon
such things lightly in the home is to un
derestimate natural tendencies and out-
side influences, and the result is often hu
miliation and sorrow. It isn't much to be
wondered at that such things take place
when there has been no home training
along these lines. Young men and women
come in contact witn tins evil In some
phase almost every dav, from the time
they enter tbe public schools until they ar-

rive at maturity, and it is not much to be
wondered at tbat it accomplishes the ruin
of so many. Parents who ignore these
facts, and who do not strive to counteract
these evil influences and tendencies, be-

come to a large extent party to any crime
that may result from such failure.

The following sensible advice is from the
Detroit Electrical Student, and the admo-
nition should be heeded by tbe venture-
some car riders of Oregon City before some
one gets an arm or leg cut oil or possible
their head guillotined for their reckless-
ness :

The practice off jumping off the electric
cars while they are in motion should be
stopped. People should he informed and
made to know that the electric cars are
not drawn with the power of horses and
consequently cannot lie stopped when the
accident occurs, and people must be more
careful. We have had several accidents
brought to our notice lalely where persons
have been severely hurt by getting oil' the
cars while in motion. Anyone i" liable to
do so, and perhaps none are more likely to
accidents than the duily riders who have

formed llio tml'il or slopping on and oil

'the car while in motion. The comUIcmi'
thus ;iiiii'il is ii pi to he a soiino ol ilmigei.
I'lio only sate advice in such n case is,
don't. I'on't jiiiup oil' or on a phillorm or
car while In million; it Is Iiangermis Willi
a big l; lull it you must do it, don't uinh i

any circumstances try It on any hut the
lust one. If you fail I hen you are at least
sate from the deadly wheels, mid the
chance are good fur no more serious

than one or two broken hones,
bruises all over the body and (he ok in lluil
is not rutihctl olT performed with sand.
I'sing the rear platform enables you to

death and enjoy the benellt of your
accident policy.

The London Specialor has an article on
the prevailing restlessness of nations, in
which it speaks of a probability that some
sort of disastrous explosion among them
is near at hand. It refers to the develop-
ment of socialism in France and also In

(lermany. The Oernian enieror cannot
be ipiiet, and the dreania that he Is to be
"the child of the centuries." Russia has
feverish symptoms anil still oppresses the
Jews; Italy ia nut happy, and Turkey Is

Inflamed with Its old murderous passions.
Americans are said to be about to forego
old policies and mix In the politics of the
world. In Kuglaud, "with all her exter
nal calm,' there are uneasiness, resent-

ments, and unsettled points in economics.
Whether these phases of emotion will pass
of? harmlessly remains to be seen. There
is a possibility of furious wars and "a very
small match just now would tire the maga-sine.- "

Tbe Mwla(or is at least mistaken
about the Vi.ited Mutes. It Is asking for
nothing that has been denied since the ad
ministration of Monroe.

List.

The following is the list of letters remain-
ing in tbe ost office at Oregon City, Oregon,
on February IsmS:

Max s LIST.

Haulstou. 0
Hoy Ian, A K

Carey, Henry
Campbell, John
Commons, H I.
Curran, Walt
France, K A

Letter

Oarrett, llert
Hurst, C A

Lewis, ('has
l'arker, K W

Smith, J Newton
Tonipson, Sam
Wilkinson, E 11

wovia's list.
Brady, Mrs Ann Moore, Mrs V O

Carson, Alice Wolfe, Mrs Cath
Ilavie. Miss Nettle

If called for stale when advertised.
8. K. t.HF.F.N, P. il.

Yonr Hoy Wont Live a Month.

So Mr. Giiinan liruwn, of ."4 Mill St ,

South Gardner, Mass., wan told by the
doctors. His ion hail lung trouble, fol-

lowing (yphoiil malaria, ami lie spent
three hundred and seventy-Bv- e dollars
with doctors, who finally gave liim up,
laying : "Your boy won't live a month."
He tried Dr. King's New Discovery and
a few bottles restored him to health and
enabled him to go to work a perfectly
well man. He says he owes his present
health to use of Dr. Kings New Discov
ery, and knows it to be the beat in the
world for lung trouble Trial bottles
free at Charman & Co's. drug store.

For the Lungs.

Elder Alaon V. Steers writes from
Portland, Or., ' Tlmre is no medicine
for the throat and lungs that I can rec-

ommend to ministers, public speakers
and singers, with the confidence that I

can the S. R. Cough cure." GO cents a
bottle. For sale by C. (1. Huntley,
druggist.

Wanted Wood
lice.

at the Kntkiumsk of- -

LAST CHANCE....

To get a bible at 25 to 4.0

per cent, discount from
regular prices. Our bible
wile in a miccens and we have
today just twenty left for you
to choose from. Better get
one to day Regular Price
when these are gone.

Huntley's Book Store.

Northern Crown J

I S
Will mature vegetables earlier

than those grown south.

Catalogue of Garden and Field Seeds
mailed tree on application. Address,

GEO. STARRETT,
Walla Walla, Wabh. i

MOLALLA -- : AVENUE

..STORE..

G. W. Grace & Co.
NEW GOODS,

Complete Htock of every thing
needed in the home.

H. W. JACKSON,

AND

Renairer.

Bicycles, Umbrellas,
Guns, Sewing Machines,

Ami nil kinds of small ma-
chines put in good order. No

to ilillieult to
Prices

Shop on Seventh St., near dejiot.

t

undertake
reasouahle.

l.atMbl

I IIPIONEER

lm$kf and Epfe
Freight nnl parcel- ilclivcrcd

to nil parts of tho city.

'RATES - REASONADLE.

Postoflico-:-Stor- e.

MILWAl'KKK,

FAMILY -:- - GROCERIES,

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Hardware,
Boots Shoes,

Our Groceries are Fresh
of the quality.

In Prices we meet
Portltind ComjM'tition.

O.WISSINGER,
Successor to

GARY & WISSINGER.
Let have a trial order.

MELLOW ,

FOR- -

LOCATED

terms.

work

lolled le)3.

OK.

ami bent

me

' 1800 milt'8 of lontf dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Wnnhington
now in oiKTiitiou by the
Oregon Telephone and Tel-

egraph coin puny.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Taeoina, Salem,
Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and W other towns
in the two states on the
line.

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
biHtanco no ell'ect to a
clear understandine, Spo
kane as eacily
Portland.

as

Oregon City office at

Huntley's Drug Store.

J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - Oregon.

ABSOLUTELY PURE DRUGS
OO TO

Q A. HARDING.
NONK BUT

GOMPfcTENT PHARMACISTS EMPLOYED

Fine Perfumeries and Toilet Articles.

Alio a full ttoek of

OILS KTC.

NOBLITT'S STABLES.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

ORECON CITY.

BETWKKN THK
UKl'OT

heard

BRIDGE AND

Double and Single Rics. and sad
dle horsea always on hand at the
lowest prices. A corrall connected
with the barn for loose stock.

Information reimnlinu any kind oi
stock promptly attended to by person ol
letter.

Horses Bought and Sold.
Horses Hoarded and Kiwi on reason

able

WHITE COLLAR LINE.

Sts. Telephone and Bailey (lalzeit

Columbln River & Puot Sound Navigation Company.
Alder Street Pork, Ti li'i'linno No !t.ril.

Portland, Astoria and tho Ocoan.

Telephone leaves Pert hind 7 A. M., daily except Sunduy. Tele phoii
leaves Astoria 7 I'. M., daily eieept Sunduy.

Runs direct to train for Clatsop lieach and connects with Sir. Ilwaco
for lhvnco trains running to all points on North heach.

Pailey (!rt'ert leaves Portland S P. M., daily, exeent Sundav: on
Saturday 11 P. M. Leaves Astoria daily at tl: l'i A. M.. extent Stindav
and Monday; on Sunday 7 I'. M. Connects with all (rains for Clatsop
heach and Ilwaco Is'iich.

This line bus a Unit coninvting with Isith beaches, reliirninu from
Astoria every night in the week. y q SCOTT

E.

It the Mo.t

the the
llY MAIL.

DAILY (without Sunday)
DAILY i with Sunday)

The Inter
fKlt

At Nwi i- -r THK IVTEH OCEAN kt nhr-i- .l if lh tlmxt In all
It pnr unitlir pmn nor rin in

Al l. Till- - AND THI- - ItliST OP RWRST

A a Pqmlly Paper It Not by Any.
Ijf- - It baa aouMlliinf of Intarnat ach mmbr of th f4mlly. Ita
" YOUTH'S la tha vary Ua.iof Ita ktuj. lu LITKit.

. n.K UKES ara uiimpialod.
It taaTWKLVK PAPKK and conUlna th Now. of th. World.

IT H Kir, lu rd"r tha of
on ail Iit political toplra. la t)uhahd In Chiraco

an 1 in with p.op.aof th Wt In bmh imlitir I litrnir
ri-..- i,i rmniimW that tha prloa of THE WEEKLY la

ONI V o.NK HOLLA It 1'CK VCAIL AJdre.a
THE INTER

And all ArMiorla.

Othtra.
F. H. Lechler & Co.,

t!i rirat Rtrrtt,
Cur. Salmon.

F. R.

IXll.IK IM

:

r and Stoves.
m Flral Sirrrt,

Portland. Or.

rORBES i BRKITEH

Shades,
Lace

etc.
I"4 Klmt mrci't,

173 Profit ntrf-- t.

Mm nil ii

CAPES AND...

r,- - JACKETS-

!tth it WnnhluKtou m.

Wages
To Honk Ciinviiinr

aiMrtna with

Pacifiio
1 urllmiU.

"
TITLES

And Kiinraiitei'd l)Jf

Tie Title Guarantee

& Trust Co.

Chamhnr of Crnn-mer- oa

llullilliif

Hooks
sinart & Co

M) A '211
M orrison Street

LADIES'

Wigs,
and Bangs.

Also Gents wigs.
Gut our Prlcea.

Paris Hair Store
WWWniililtiifinn St,

hh. lieach hC
l)a n . lira

paints and oil
A llulMlnir

i:
t

il l ainl

I, d I a il

A. SEELEY, Prosldent.
Ayont.

Inter Ocean v

Republican Newspaper
or West and Ma Circulation.

HMS

Weekly Ocean
VEAIt

In.

CI I.ITf'.RATl'RIl

T'-- c "Weekly Inter Ocean
Hxcclled

to
liKFAUTUKNT

POLITICALLY HKPUI1LICAN, ami
It

an
1NTEUOCKAM

OCEAN, Chicago.

Standard
And

CHOWN,

FURNITURE
Carpets,

Curtains,
1'ortieres,

"Good

riajitist

Abstracted

TnomDson

Portland.

Switches

Popular

Largest

ihUvtaicu.lnn

White,

Hardware

The L. & Z. Swett Co.
New and Second Hand, a

Furniture, Carpnta, Bedding
and Stovea.

201 A 20.1 Front, 202 Taylor
At the hoiit landiiit;.

QraJCD & KOCillEr, Dr. E.G. Drown

rrescrilion EyG anil EflP
"V I 'ritccisis

liit m ml MhIii il.

Family & Country
Trade Solicited

Lliiii, '.Villi's & Co,

Tlilnl A WiiOiliiKton Pitinrs.

LiUSlllCSS
reference and ;riid-

country and
hliyers. They
recommended

linns to deal with

KAMoNA Orison

I'or'lunl
4iliiilniiti

B00kSand

Stationery

GILL'S.
Aldar

Finest
Mo Doz.

Mesarvey's
Gallery.

1G5J Third

John Meek Co,

St.,

Photographio A

Magic Lantern
SUPPLIES.

Nowent ThlliKl

Wall Paper
Prices to

the times.
lannflaM Morgaa

Samplri

Surgeon.
(iln.ai-- Kltli-,-

ia n1 1 'lilil!n il

KM .lfi-i-- t

Dry
So

Goods
l'tl llilnl ,M.

it

'
or Low

ol I he

Portland (Went
H'l - II .... lMOUjCjI.i
given are
mice stilnirlaii

us - dUIDE.
lilo

lines

J IV

HIK Iniirii i it y i M

Zand I'. M. I'orll 17, :ui A. M niuH I'. M

KASTSIliK KI.KC'llllcCAItS.I.-in- c

i City nvnry frnin7 A. M

AT

3l and Hta.

Photos
Per at

St.

S.

82 Sixth

In

A
m Third St.

Sand for

KI'll

Ll AOL

lor

of

and

I.C. lll'UNM

GROCliR.
It; I'hlrd SI,

Fine values in

Teas A Codecs.

EL H. Hcare&Quse & Co

WALL PAPER

Room InQiildliiKS,

ralnts. Oils,

Brushes, Etc.

K Alder Street.

Books Bought,
Sold and Ex-

changed at
tho

Book Store
2Wi' Yamhill Hl

Nunr Third.

ia. OO per year
.$6.00 per year

HY

PAOE

til.
accord tho

suit

Sts.

011

Jno L Cline
Watch
Maker.

221 Firt
All work ftr.ii'lau

I'rieeH Low.

Denver
Kitchen.

llf.l Mr

.W:,r

:,,i,
'Hi.- l:

fur. !'

L.

i.

and two

.i;.:.J

r.i!,!i,;r.Ti

Mreet

'fit

Swcilli::! ...Tv:,:-- t

Hardivarc
Avery A Co.

82 St
N'tur 0 ilc

...

IIoiiho

Slreot.

l

t

10c.

iiliMon,

.

Third

i

I

POTTER,
Arlistiu
l'liouoiaiiir.

V...'i Klmt Si

Photos .fL.K) her
(I. ' Kmlnk Work.

2':j First St.,
U'hero car stops

The hest place
for a good meal,
Reasoiinhlepricc

ClirnK't pl icr Inr

Pioure8, Frames,
Artist's Materials.

Bernstein's
Art Store.

307 Wioililinton St.,
liinwi-fi- i sih Adth

FOR SALE OR TRADE

acres near
Park Plnee.
J. K. GKOOM.482 Kast Pine St.

Portland, Oregon.


